
Get ready for…

Summer Camping/Floating Trip 2017
August 18-20

Join your friends on another journey down the Delaware River for some relaxin' & raftin'.
Our campsite is Jerry's Three Rivers, just north of Port Jervis, NY - where PA, NJ and NY meet.

 Friday, we make our way up to Jerry's (Pond Eddy, NY) during

the evening hours, arriving anywhere from 6pm to 2am (it's a

3ish hour drive). That night we have fun and play games

around the campfire.

 Saturday, we wake up, enjoy a yummy camp breakfast and

head across the street for some floating on a raft (and

tubes)! The trip downstream takes about 6 hours with lots of

scenic views and a few rapids (nothing major) – we travel at a

very leisurely rate (this is NOT a race), so be prepared to

relax. Lunch will be served as we float down the Delaware -

at the finish, Jerry's folks pick us up and take us back to the

campsite. That evening, we sit around the campfire, cook

dinner and then settle in for more fun and games!

 Sunday, it's pack up, good-byes, breakfast at Homer's (or

whatever it’s called now) and a quiet trip home.

The weekend is $125, which includes two nights camping,

one day of rafting, Friday night snacks, Saturday

breakfast, lunch and dinner, lots of liquids, fun campfire games, and other silly things.

You should bring:

Sleeping bag or reasonable facsimile, tent (if you have one – I

have extras), pillow, sheet, blanket, swimsuit, grungy/boating

shoes for rafting, sunblock, towels, camp-y things, hat,

flashlight, and whatever else you want! It's a private

campground, so they have showers, electrical outlets, etc.

Please clip and return this to Ed real soon!

Edward Wagner, 246 E. Waverly Road, Wyncote, PA 19095

___Yes Ed, I am coming on this exciting trip! Here's my $125

Name(s): _______________________________________

Phone number for contacting: _______________________

Email for contacting: ______________________________

Amount enclosed: ________

Car? (Yes / No) If yes, then it fits ____ people and gear.

Tent? (Yes / No) If yes, then it fits ____ people besides me.

Halp! I don’t have _________________________________

I can leave Friday about ______ pm.

I prefer to paddle / steer / shout orders / sit near the beer.

More info – contact Ed at info@clubedventures.com


